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67 years of dedicated service to
a better University, a better state
and a better nation by one of
America's great college papers,
whose motto states, "freedom of
expression is the backbone of an
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Here's Exam Schedule, But
Don't Bite Finger Nails Yet

Okay. f(lks. hero it is!
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Start biting your finger nails!
H action of the faculty, the time of an examination may C - fi 1 1 vr .p;-- ; mm- - if iii,ot
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be changed after it has been fixed in the schedule.
All permits to lake examinations to remove grades of "Exc. Abs."

or "Cond." must be secured from the Central Office of Records prior
to the exam. No .students may be excused from a scheduled examina-
tion except by the infirmary, in case of illness, or by his General
College adviser or by his dean, in case of any other emergency com-
pelling his absence.

10:00 a.m. classes on TThS. Tues. Jn. 19, 8:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m. classes on MWF, Phrm. 10, P&ych 26 Tues. Jan. 19.

2:00 p.m.
ll(,,it m classes on MWF Wed. Jan. 20. 8:30 a.m.

l! 0O pm. classes on TThS. pharm Kc. RA 130 Wed. Jan. 20. 2:00 p.n
3 00 pm. classes. Chcm. U. I'harm. Chem. 61,

MA 71. 72. 'Pol. Sci. 41. and all classes not otherwise
provided for in this schedule . Thurs. Jan. 21. 8:30 a m

8 00 a m classes on TThS Thurs. Jan. 21, 2:00 pm
12:00 noon classes on MWF Fri. Jan. 22, 8:30 a.m.
2.00 pm. classes on MWF, Chem. 43, 'Pharm. 15

Econ. 31. 32. 61 Fri. Jan. 22. 2:00 p.m.
12 00 noon classes on TThS. all Naval Science and

Seeger Plays
Guitar, Banjo
In GM Series

A guitar, a ban-
jo, his repetoire and his "humane"
voice are all Pete Seeger needs to
present his one-ma- n show of folk
songs and spirituals.

And these are what he will be

UNC --tm JACCOUNTING SCHOLARS RPrnr.MiTcn e.u..-- .,
-- wards to two students, announced thii J H,M; br9M

Hutchinson (far left) of Charlotte, representing f CPA f rm is hcln e F?U,Wl,ioB grant?' -

' f PhotO bv Mnr (TanAir Science

using when he performs Dec. 4 in
Memorial Hall for the GM Concert
Series. Students will be admitted
free fdr the 8 p.m. concert although
50 cent-ticke- ts will be sold for

I Accounting Major, BA Student spouses.

Sat. Jan. 23. 8.30 a.m.
Sat. Jan. 23, 2:00 p.m.

Mon. Jan. 25, 8:30 a.m.
Mon. Jan. 25. 2.00 p.m.

Tue. Jan. 26, 8:30 a.m.
Toe$. Jan. 26, 2:00 p.m.
2, 3. 3x

Wed. Jan. 27. 8:30 a.m.

9 00 a m classes on MWF
pm. classes on TThS. Fcon. 81,
M'hysics 24

9 00 am. classes on TThS
8:00 a.m. classes on MWF

10:00 a.m. claists on MWF
Trench. Cerman & Spanish courses No'd 1,

A 4. Kcnn. 70
11.00 am. classes on TThS

Non-studen- ts will be admittedGiven Haskins & Sells Grants after 7:30 p.m. for $1.
.' A senior accounting maior and a prarimt. cf,. it. v. ruik. series chairman

W'ed. Jan. 27. 2:00 n inr
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tlrnt m (lie School of Business Administration
fiavc been presented scholarship and fellowship
awards by the Haskins & Sells Foundation, Inc.,
it was announced by Dean Maurice VV. Lee.

' Robert Laverne Joyner is winner of the Has-
kins Si Sells ScholarshiD Award fnr iQ!sQ?n ai.

said." We're lucky to get Seeger
to appear here. He is noted as the
favorite folk singer of college stu-
dents everywhere, and he wili en-
tertain his audience with a wonder

ed
i

at $500. He was chosen by the school's Un

In ease of any conflict, the regularly scheduled exam will takeprecedence over the common exam (Common exams arc indicated by
an asterisk.)

Parade Plans All Set
Kyerything is all set for this years Beat Dock Parade, winchthe anual Duke-Carolin- a football game will be played soon -T-hursday.

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity annually sponsors the parade, be-
ginning af 2 p.m. Toesdav. The Clien anrl k -- 1 t- - .1

aergraauate bcholarship Committee, headed by

week in Chapel. Hill.
Joyner, a self-hel- p student, has maintained

averlage in hls ovein University studiesand a higher record in accounting, his major

Whitney, a vertcran i0f Army service wasgraduated from The Citadel in Charleston s C

11 ml lmf?! '"0rkng With the Charles:
;Schloeter, Monsen and Deback-cr- ,

he entered Carolina this fall to
TtaTSvdege ln bUSiness -- mini.tr.Sn

sells Foundation set up is"g Prgram in 1956'
stimulating higher scholastic achievementcollege students majoring in accounting anT ent

1 promising s,udents to

PETE SEEGER

j(ivu)itc folkwngstn

ful program of folk songs and spiri-
tuals."

Seeger's single performance here
was arranged because of a one day
break in his tight touring schedule.

His repetoire encompasses the
entire scheme of American develop-mn- t

and includes the traditional

uv. ciauae Oeorge Jr., assistant dean.
The $1000 graduate fellowship given by Has-

kins & Sells was awarded to James Robert Whit-
ney. He was also chosen by the .school on
the basis of scholastic excellence.

O. N. Hutchinson of Charlotte, representative
of Haskins & Sells, Certified Public Accountants
presented the awards to the two students this

tendant, w.ll re.gn over the !parade, riding on a special float.More than 30 floats will be entered by dormitories, fraternitiesand soront.es. and four trophies await the ones judged most out- - Rameses Typifies
UNODuke RivalryImproved Negro-Whit- e Race

Relations Seen For Future
Rv UADVr Illnm,.

Tryouts Monday, Tuesday
For 'Christmas Garland'

Tryouts for the first Carolina
Haymakers studio production of
the current year will be Monday.
7:30 p.m.. and Tuesdav. 4 n rr.

songs as well as many fresh and
exciting arrangements.

Seeger is famous for the unique
rapport he achieves with his lis-

teners. "I suspect everyone in Me-
morial Hall will be clapping their
hands to' his music and eventually
singing with him," Fulk said.

Speaking for his wife Toshi and
himself, the songster has stated." . . We truly love folkmusir "

j niviviv j eses.

All of the intense rivalry between "Lasl J'car." Uogan says, "we
Carolina and Duke which will cul-- j came out of the house the morning
minate in Thursday's football game j before the game and found several
is perhaps best typified in Caro- -

--covered, blurry-eye- d Duke boys
lina's mascot, Rameses VIII. staggering out of the' woods. Evi

dently fhpv'H V.!.no.l" 11 r

ity, but that practical regulations
should be left to the state.

America's Negro-Whit- e relation-
ships face an optimistic future. Dr.
Albert L. Turner, Law School Dean Thet production, entitled "A Christ- -

The decision of the Supreme I mas Garland," will be under theCourt in 1956 that equal but se direction of Dr. Russell C.r

"iuiujiii,
AFb7JUNS Mn?w,?dCrS als Wil1 Paradc a,on with th bands of

' Pd Hi" 1IiSh Sch01 and Lincoln HiSchool
The parade will begin at Woollyn Gymnasium

I
H.U

nar?;;leK,ghtSlWi l &St Fra"k,in S,reet' throu down'ownThapel
on Columbia Street, then through the center othe campus eastward on Cameron Avenue.

Parade chairman, Jim Copland announced that judging in the. comp.t,t,on will be don. by Chancellor Emeritus Robrt B.

The'. V" V,"" K' C'rmich"'' Vic Huggins, merchant.
parade will be as follows- -

Cheerleaders. Lincoln High School band, Pi. Kappa Phi, Phi Gam- -

J;"Cr:Mer'Ruffin- - Kaa Delta Alpha Gam-m- aDelta. Hill High School band, Chi Phi

ThMv
" Alch EpSi,n- - Pi BcU Phi- - Parkcr. Graham.' Phi Delta

.CM. Tan T f'-- T- NRTC' NR0TC driU team- - NROTC band. Sigma
Phi. Kappa Alpha. Chi Omega, Grimes and Manley

Faculty Members Address Executives
Three members of the Political Science Department lectured lastweek o executive of the Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Coassembled from nine southern states at Athens. Gc.siau"r:,r- - ?.urt?"-s- c Professor, delivered three lee- -

Evidence of this is the number ofassociate professor of Dramatic
"j " nuiiLtu till lURlll IOTThe 200 pound ram is

.
housed on Rameses and finally got

.
lost in therarm ownpd hv r.icnn uarecord albums and sineles he has dark."Art. Performances are scheduled

He also tells about thp fim

recorded, his books on folkmusic
and the educational movies he has
made.

tor Saturday and Sunday, Decem-
ber 12 and 13, in the Haymakers
Theatre. j

State College students thought
they'd fooled him into letting them

; have th ram on the nretext nf

- VJ uiLiiii iiugdu
near Chapel Hill, and Hogan has
quite a list of stones which have
grown up around the mascot.
concerns thc mystical power Ram-
eses exerts over point after touch-
down attempts.

This belief arises out of the
1957 Carolina-Duk- e game when
Duke was ahead and the Caro

INFIRMARY G. M. SLATE

parate facilities are unequal now
is being applied to public property,'
Dr. Turner said. "But at present
the problem still exists with pri-
vate concerns. I could stay in an
integrated hotel but I dare not be-
cause of their attitude toward me."

The dean declared that the best
way of achieving integration will
be through individual influence
by personal association.
"Wc need your help," he said.
Jack Boswell and Marcia Klingcl,

of the YM-YWC- A For-- ,
eign Students Committee, presided
at the meeting.

taking him to a pep rally in Chap-
el Hill.

"I gave thrm another ram and
they took off. stopping Ion

at North Carolina College, Durham,
predicts.

Dr. Turner spoke to a group of
foreign students here Wednesday
night on "The History of Segrega-
tion."

"The situation Is being im-
proved." Dr. Turner said, add-
ing, "When I was young, we
could never imagine that Ne-
groes could be professional base-
ball players."
Negro slavery came into being

because thc slave trade was pros-
perous, the students were told.
''The very first Negroes who" came
into this country were not slaves,"
the speaker declared.

Dr. Turner, in tracing segrega-tion'.- s

history, said that even after
the Emancipation Proclamation in

H;.i supposedly ended slavery, Ne-
groes were disciplined by the
"Black Codes" which prohibited

Students in the infirmary Satur-
day were the following:

Kenneth Bunting, Wayne Kerste-tic- r.

Charles Clarke. William
Shepherd, Stephen Lowder, Curtis
Giles. Joseph Hord. Richard Cough-enou- r,

James Gerardi and William
Shaw.

lina fans were feeling pretty lov.
As Hogan tells it:

Activities scheduled today in Gra-
ham Memorial include:

Society of Friends, 11 a.m., Grail;
Alpha Kappa Psi, 2-- 5 p.m., Grail,
Roland Parker I & II.

Monday's activities in Graham
Memorial are the following:

Student Party Advisory Board 2- -

u-i-
, t

10 ftIUcn tan Wc Go 11 Alone?"; "Brinkmanship- -

Dr. Donald Matthews spoke on "The Peoples Voice- - How Voter' P.mon is Made." and Dr. Karle Wallace spoke on "The Grea Arof Politics: How Decisions in Government arc Made"
lionT 'onfcrtcnccf w" ihP G0rSia Cc'Ucr for ContinuingS'thn Bell'. District-Divisio- n ManagementDevelopment Conferences.

5 D.m.. Roland Part

enough in Chapel Hill to yell that
Duke had stolen Rameses. By
this time Carolina students wert
pretty well peped up. and they
hauled over to Durham" to take
Duke apart. It was some time be-
fore we got word to them that
it was all a mistake."

Whatever the outcome of Thurs-
day's game 'meaning, of course,
whatever thc number of points
Carolina will win by) Rameses will
be there in all his bluc-horn-

Folklore Group To Meet
The

"The cheerleaders and I lined
up Rameses in front of the Caro-
lina goalposts and sure enough we
scored. Then we went on to kick
thc extra point right over his
horns. Tar Heel fans remember
Rameses that day and the score
which ended 21-1- 3, Carolina.

Naturally, this hasn't increased
the Blue Devils' love for Caro-
lina mascots. Every year an at-
tempt is made to kidnapp Ram- -

North Carolina Folklore So widely popular entertainer.

, tlUVUCldi
Review, 4-- 6 p.m.. Grail; Carolina
Symposium Commitee, 4:30-- 6 p.m..
Woodhouse; Carolina Forum,
p.m., Grail; Dance Committee, 7-- 8

p.m., Grail; Student Council, 0

p.m., Woodhouse; Bridge, 1 p.m.,
Roland Parker I. II & ni; and
Grail. 1 p.m., Grail.

ciety will have its 48th annual
meeting Dec. 4, 2 p.m., in the Vir

Your GMAB
them from moving their homes and

it

Dr. Wilton Mason, professor of
music, in a paper entitled "Ballads
in Transit." will show by discussion
and singing how ballads change as
they pass from one locale to an-
other. Director of the University
Chorus, Dr. Mason is currently
planning a series of programs and

glory, demonstrating that
vhat's up front that counts."

which regulated punishment for
"contract breaking."

"The 11th Amendment of J8B8
made Negroes citizens, but in
1W0 the legislature of Louisiana

Committee To Give
Talks On Ike's Tour S N ' " ' "'N? 0N " XxX . I .1 iiiiiM j. .

icuiuings leaiunng nis own arti.:..

ginia Dare Ballroom of the Sjr
Walter Hotel, Raleigh, according to
Dr. A. P. Hudson of Chapel Hill,
secretary-treasure-r.

Donald MacDonald of Charlotte
will preside over the program, to
which the public is cordially in-

vited.
In "Making Glory," Mrs. Lu-

cille Turner of Forest, Va.. will
present her interpretations of Ne-
gro secular songs, spirituals, and
prayers heard on plantations near
Lynchburg. Mrs. Turner has recent-
ly completed a film, "Songs out of

rangements of Appalachian "mate
rials.

enacted a statute requiring rail-
roads to provide equal but se-
parate accommodations for the
White and Colored races," he
said.
The speaker called attention to

the Plessy vs. Ferguson decision
of 18 which upheld Louisiana's
measure and pointed out that the
amendment protected racial equal

By IIKMIY MAVtR
A vries of lectures and forums

cxainining President Eisenhower's
forthcoming Asian tour will be
presented in the near future by the
NMAH Current Affairs Committee,
under the chairmanship of Jerry
Stokes.

Douglas Franklin, director of
music and education at the Cen-
tral Methodist Church in Con-

cord, who has appeared frequent-
ly throughout the state as a folk
singer, will offer "Some Northme bouth," for WUNC-T- V and is a Carolina Folksong Favorites."

". Lommiiiec js designed to
serve the student body by present-in- g

informative panel discussion,
speakers, etc. on current problems
and events. In addition to the sc-
ries on the president, a program
ha.s been planned for December
dealing with the French-Algeria- n

situation.

Sponsorship of the spring po-

litical rally s an annual commit-
tee function and plans arc al-
ready being formulated to in-
sure v

the sueeess of this year's
rally.
This convocation provides an op

portunity for the candidates for

. . -

Yule Tribute, 'Star Of Bethink- f i, fM! IJ
111 , I .
oiar oi tjeuuenem ," the More- - Um utu .

closing scene also1 is again thehead Planetarium s traditional .r u .
Christmas tribute, opened Friday

T inStaDCe'

nirtht evPn the opening winter panorama

mm

great arched cathedral.
"We felt obligated to repeat the

original 'Star of Bethlehem' which
we gave from 1949 through 1956,"
Jenzano said. "Patrons repeated-
ly attended it year after year
to receive a true awakening to
the meaning and significance of
Christmas. Editors, clergymen
and other distinguished people
impulsively praised the spectacle
vocally and in print."

r
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Inspired by and taken from the
SCCnC .Pd 0lUy the per- -

King Jamc "7 "" the ViUageversion of e Ho y
Bible, the 1959 presentation is the Zr
original and cherished Morehead lsa'T " m0demty'" Jen"

Planetarium program.
As Planetarium Manager A. F. The second portion is the tradi- -

Jenzano put it. "This year there li(nal and original pageant of the
are no additives." birth of Jesus, told in lights, color

The first portion of "Star of and music. It includes the three- -

BethVhem" is devoted to thc ap- - dimensional scenes of the Anmin.

major offices and the party chair-
men to present their views to the
campus electorate, as well as an
opportunity for the voters to com-
pare and contrast the candidates.

In commenting on this year's
plans Stokes said, "We've got a
bigger budget to work with and
should have a successful year..
However, one thing is lacking;
this 'is representation from Inter-
ested and competent freshmen
and transfers. All those who are
interested are urged to apply to
the GMAB office." v

EGYPTIANS OBSERVE EXECUTIVE tk.mtnt program for senior man.-- .. M,-,S- ?"

tW ,Caders cf E "ew d.v.lop.
pearance of the heavens of al-

most twenty centuries ago and
deals particularly with astron-
omical events known to have oc-

curred iu the years about the

HP'aiaC Eveni PerformancesW se Menand begin at
P 8:3' 3nd matinees on Satysthe Nativity , begin 11 a.m., 3 and 4 p.m.

by Dr. Urban Tigner Holmes. The and 4 p.m.

JERRY STOKES
. plans lectures

operation. They ar. Anned N. Rizk ( ar i.ft) d irecto oZZ V muTV Pr9r4m !"
Management Development; and Z th Esyp,ian ,ni,ltut f
Dr. Willard Graham: director ol 11.?.' "9?' Secre,ary " "- -r is their host.
which executives are now enrolled, " me mtens.ve advanced management course in

' . b'; - windley


